
HOW TO IMPORT YOUR MARKDOWNS 
ON HARVEY NICHOLS MARKETPLACE 

 
Sale on Harvey Nichols: 21st December 2017 to 21st January 2018 
 
 
New products: if you are about to create new products on HN.com and want to include them in December's 
Sale, you must: 

1. Import a full offer file with full price only – please check with your On-boarder the best way for you 
to do so. 

2. Only the next day you can import your first markdowns as per the below process. 
 
 
Existing products: 3 ways to import your markdowns – according to how you usually update your offers. 
 
FIRST MARKDOWN:  Markdown prices must be imported in advance - by Wednesday 13th December 17:00 
GMT  
 

1) If you usually update your stock/price manually: 
 

 Build a separate xlsx offer file including markdown sku's only, with only the 4 following columns: 
 
 sku: the sku reference you used to create your products on HN.com 

 
 discount-price: this is the discounted price - eg. if your item is £100 full price, marked down to £70 

(30% off), you provide "70" in this column. Our system will then make the calculation to show " £100 
£70 30% off" online. You do not need to provide the full price again. 

 
 discount-start-date: format must be YYYY-MM-DD and Excel column must be forced as "Text" 

format (see more details on page 3). If you decide to follow HN start date, please provide "2017-12-
21"  

 
 discount-end-date: format must be YYYY-MM-DD and Excel column must be forced as "Text" format 

(see more details on page 3). If you decide to follow HN end date, please provide "2018-01-21" 
 

Example - 

 
 

 Send it to your On-boarder to check the file 
 

 Import it in Mirakl > Import from file > Select "Offer" and "Update" > Import 
 
 
 
 



2) If your stock/price are updated by an automated feed… 
    a) ...and you ARE able to include the markdown prices and start-date in the automated feed by 13th 

December 
 
Please add to your offer feed the 3 following fields:  
 

 discount-price: this is the discounted price - eg. if your item is £100 full price, marked down to £70 
(30% off), you provide "70" in this column. Our system will then make the calculation to show "£100 
£70 30% off" online. 
 

 discount-start-date: format must be YYYY-MM-DD. If you decide to follow HN start date, please 
provide "2017-12-21"  
 

 discount-end-date: format must be YYYY-MM-DD. Please provide "2018-01-21" 
 
These fields must only be filled in for the sku's that will be marked down – blank for any other sku. 
 
Please be aware that the field "price" must still be filled in with the full price - whatever the sku is marked 
down or not. 
 

b) …and you are NOT able to send us the markdown price and start-date in the automated feed in 
advance 
 
 Build a separate xlsx offer file including markdown sku's only, with only the 4 following columns: 

 
 sku: the sku reference you used to create your products on HN.com 

 
 discount-price: this is the discounted price - eg. if your item is £100 full price, marked down to £70 

(30% off), you provide "70" in this column. Our system will then make the calculation to show " £100 
£70 30% off" online. You do not need to provide the full price again. 

 
 discount-start-date: format must be YYYY-MM-DD and Excel column must be forced as "Text" 

format (see more details on page 3). If you decide to follow HN start date, please provide "2017-12-
21"  

 
 discount-end-date: format must be YYYY-MM-DD and Excel column must be forced as "Text" format 

(see more details on page 3). If you decide to follow HN end date, please provide "2018-01-21" 
 

Example - 

 
 
 Send it to your On-boarder to check the file 

 
 Import it in Mirakl > Import from file > Select "Offer" and "Update" > Import 
 



SECOND/THIRD MARKDOWN: markdown prices must be imported the day before to show online the next 
morning. 
 

1) If you usually update your stock/price manually: 
 
 Build a separate xlsx file including markdown sku's only, with only the 4 following columns: 

 
 sku: the sku reference you used to create your products on HN.com 

 
 discount-price: this is the discounted price - eg. if your item is £100 full price, marked down to £50 

(50% off), you provide "70" in this column. Our system will then make the calculation to show " £100 
£50 50% off" online. You do not need to provide the full price again. 
 

 discount-start-date: is now empty - to apply right away (next day online) 
 

 discount-end-date: is still "2018-01-21" 
 

 
2) If your stock/price are updated by an automated feed and have been able to include the discount 

fields  
 

Make sure that: 
 discount-price: is now filled in with the new discounted price 

 
 discount-start-date: is now empty - to apply right away (next day online) 

 
 discount-end-date: is still "2018-01-21" 

 
 
HOW TO FORCE START AND END DATES INTO “TEXT” FORMAT IN EXCEL 
 
If you don’t do this, Mirakl won’t properly recognise your start-date and end-date in the future, and so apply 
a start-date to the next day. 
 
1) Select the 2 columns > change cell format (screenshot below) 
2) Fill in the dates 
3) Check that your dates do show in YYYY-MM-DD 

format 
 

 
 


